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I’ve tackled Greg Inglis from the Rabbitohs. I’ve pulled hits on George Rose from the 
Dragons and Frank Pritchard from the Bulldogs. But when I look in the mirror, I know 
that this may be the bravest, dumbest thing I’ve ever done.

The Deadly D & Justice Jones series began with the mighty story of young Dylan, an 
ordinary kid from Mt Isa who discovers superhero powers and uses his ability to turn 
into Deadly D, star player for the Brisbane Broncos. 

In this third book, The Search – and with a brand new design – Deadly D and Justice 
Jones return with their most thrilling escapade so far. Dylan and his best friend 
Justice Jones are on the run from Socks and Jocks, two mysterious clowns who work 
for the villainous Ringmaster and are desperate to capture Deadly D to clone his 
superpower DNA.

But Deadly D has disappeared. Back at the Broncos headquarters, the team is 
in chaos. Without their star player to bring it home, their Grand Final hopes are in 
jeopardy. Legendary Coach Wayne Bennett even makes a cameo appearance to 
help save the day, and with the assistance of Justice Jones and a few bars of chocolate, they cross the country in 
planes and helicopters in a frantic bid to find Deadly D.

Don’t miss this latest super-charged adventure – a winning combination of humour, footy and super-human action  
– which will grab even the most reluctant reader.

About the authors

Scott Prince is from the Kalkadoon People in Mt Isa, and has played Rugby League for the Brisbane Broncos and 
a number of other NRL teams, including Wests Tigers, where he won a premiership in 2005. He lives on the Gold 
Coast with his family. 

Dave Hartley is a deputy principal at a primary school in Upper Coomera on the Gold Coast. He has taught across 
many year levels and was awarded ‘Gold Coast Teacher of the Year’ in 2009. David’s people are Barunggam, the 
traditional people of the Darling Downs/Chinchilla region. 

Their first book Deadly D & Justice Jones: Making the team was born from a desire to engage kids in the joy of 
reading. In 2013, they were awarded the black&write! kuril dhagun Indigenous Writing Fellowship and in 2014 
Making the team won Speech Pathology Australia’s Indigenous Book of the Year.

Another ripping yarn by former Brisbane Broncos star Scott Prince
and award-winning educator Dave hartley
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